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(?)    Won ti Moat Ion of potential aourc*s fot  thes* inputs 

(local aponsor of the project,  local contribution, 

private or jwblic and,  if needed,  foreign ps.rtnera.){ 

(5) Estati i ahment :>f contacts betweon potential looal and 

foreign partners with a view to fruitful negotiation» 

and inclusione. 

These ectivitiee,  taken as a whole, may be summarized a« the pronation 
of the project, 

6.    Obviously, these two line« ere interrelated.   In many cases, e pre- 

established complete feasibility study is not necessary to start prosetion«i 

activity.    Tt may even OP that an interested partner might often prefer 

to undertake his own independent study.    Consequently, at each «ta*u of 

the techno-eeonomic feasibility lint,   some promotional action can be 

undertaken in a manner that may very aoeordiAg to the nature of the «reject 

and the amount of information available. 

"%    Along thaoa two lines, UMBO is assisting developing countries 

in a variety of ways and through a number of programme«.   The promotion 

programme, which is under oonaideration in th a report, operatee alón* 

the investment feasibility line. 

, Pa.tH Performance 

ft.    Tareas* this pro granata WTO has been assisting project sponsors in 

developing countries), namely promettes institutions and public tr private 

looal fimi, to promote their industrial projects.    Tn principie 

tas prsastlenal promete has been oarri«wi out in a serie« of stehest 

(s)   Collection of sil available information data on projects *• 

Mbaittsd by project sponsor« or identified ay UTH» 

technical assistance exportât 

(b)   Preparation, on the basis of the information ao collected, 

of standard* sad brief project information sheets.    Il needed, 

additi anal information may be introduced after consultation 
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with the apercer,  HO thai the prefect l'ilo can at tract 

the attention of a potential tnvesvtr (this *te£e usually 

need not b« v: pAvauvnii 8.n th.» laut »»tag* oí* preparation 

for so-cailad bankable projae'e)} 

(a)    Lo oat lo 11 of appropriate »cure«« of investment and/or 

financing, know-how or other inputa thrcuft» individual 

contact* and established ohannele,  which have b«en 

developed and maintained l\y WIIDO vn ..iwoiopôd countries, 

and uubacquently aubmieaion of the pro jut information 

sheet« to proapentlve investors iv.id financiers to at tum lai e 

their Interestj 

(d)   Asatatanee in orinai «ine the necenaary dialogue between 

interoetod partios on a oonf1 denttal wirson-to-pereoti 

batta and, when recnu>sted by th*i perrnwr from the devolopinf 

country,  the privi e i or, jC asentónos that may be raqui rad 

in the various ata#:-s of project formulât tor., evaluation 

and iatplemamciUon» 

9.    In the lnplettentition of the fi rat two eiapae, tJIÎDO aotinf on tba 

roojvoot of Government« of developing «ou* tri en, hae sent staff metibere 

and eoamltanta on aitatone o< aasl&tB&oe to project étatisera, bath far 

4a* initial i datiti fi oat ion of inveatoont opportunities and in tba founda- 

tion of spool fio project proposals.    Tn ether c».s4s, Oovftmments have 

Omo asporta stationed in the aountry or UfflDQ-asoioteé. Inoti tuttone 

M eentrea for induetrtel rituales or technolo ft cal reataran aontree 

fbjr thte purpose.    Ooeastonolly prono How) inetUutione mt other 

•f pvojosto nava thanoalves boon previ din« the project data to UÏI10. 

It.    fh too l»pl adontati on of thr> third et***,  i.e., the dissemination of 

liwaataeut prepaoals to potential lnveetere, UWIDO haa pr^freeetvel/ 

lullt «p a network of ohanneln throughout th<  world of established intasi ry 

sani fiaanaa where suopliss of oapital and know-how ran be found.   This 

notwors inoUidoe internatio»«! and ro0on»l "tnoj»o»r.ff tnatl tutiono. 

Hero roaantly potojitial errees of capital nr« know-how In eoa« of too 

adaajiesd developii? oenntriee have alee boon inveivo*.    In ntdlltan 



action. 

It.    In Bte*a tour..  WfW has arrangi anri „ewiced the intacts betveen 

tht local projet 8-OTMr an,  'hu »tanti*!  for.lff, puritan.    TV m»<or 

mean* adopted so far for *„•„*!,., the contact. U, been ^o creation 
of iSïSSÎasal E°J!^L«LJ5^ingii.    Ht*j*ct8 «nt x, IOTDO for thii 
purpose have been circuited to potential  Inveetor. Plld,  on the baair 

of the intern arpr.«.«* in apaoific pwj«*«,  p^ect apon*,« and 

pottmtial. invetera have bean evitad to a m^irp .it >.hich tb*v have 

faoo-to-fa.ee conti denti al  intervie*, for contacta,  diBouBaion* Lnd 

po..ible initial  l«rt«tiM have been pro^ra^cd ir. advance by UÌTIDO 

according to the r«n..st. rooeivsd.    m, meerine« :iavo thua oeen very differert 

from the traditional  1yve cf ,aü.t<nfi8f  lor there nave bee, .,, onerai dia- 
eussions,  lectur.-ep or r'abotas      Ti* ««1,, •,WH,. „,   , . D',i5'      "e 0rU-'   public n-ftctings h^ve huer, »ho ri, 
panel BìHì'JM ai *hlch «wh developing »wiry preiwtP inve^ment 

condition«,  laws,  incentives and pHcic,  tu potential forai©; partner, 
and anefcora any on e & Mona ari «in,?. 

12.   Nesting o'  ihia type hav, boen ornmiscd   a a multicectoraj and 

SäfiSttLkf.'JI in Aïrii-a (Rabat W,  Nairobi   iVQ, Ardj3r7'lVl) ar~d 

Ani. (manila 1<P0,  ^a^o loyi( Kucla-Lurmur ir,ì ^  in tMD c„03f 

on a fiStìttiS:«! (•«i* I**, Ubanon i9 ?).   ?h.   ^ional stinga 

«•?• qpMitored  .cùrtly ^ * .s*) and ths „speatiw ragionai  economie «,„- 

nieoionr and,  in Afriee, by the African Develop «en ;  Ban*.    The regional 

•«•tin«» have been charte ter i ,:*<.:. by a lar^ number of pxvV. mpants from 

both doveiopod tnd developing courtrioe an wall ,8 ¡reject* .ubmUtod 

for proowtion.    fox «»«pie,  13«, participant* fror ?./. developing and 

179 partici pants from 2'» industrialized oountrie*.  look  part in the last 

Alian Matin«,  held on ^vantar 19' 3 i« Kimlu-t.umpur.    The partie» froei 

tev«l#plne countries tn^ittad ?30 »pacific proieot* relatttì to a irida 

range of laanufaoturmg aectont    in addition,   , number oí  pnrtieo fro» 

developed oountriea aiinounoed prior to the myelin,- their o»m propoaal« 

©n induetrlaj  ocoperation addreBtod io the participating developing 
oountriea. 

13.    In the oouree of it« promotionai activitiaa, UNIDO **• enooumgo« 

t© •Uppleamnt the «ulti-aoetoral, regional mMtinfp with moating» demoted 
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to 0n» ««c^v^f^ujuff.    '.a. :J •«r»^ift ^ ouo triatrial ooetor il 

arpeo*,« to induco a lir^ nuaber «>¡.  en ter plico •pfwi.-.li.ed in « fivwi 

iirtwtty to participât« i« the Kaotlnff arc? thus enhancing iti effioienöy 

•nd •ffr.0tl*WMa.   An iaportjnt ahavaate, i at• « of than meetinß. 1. that 

taajr «re pnrtioula»]y euHaU« for eetauimhi,.* oprinoti loading to joint 

venture«,  Including tochnloal ana aauueriü corporation.   A numbor of 

•«otorel promotion meeting ll0th on a ro«io»il «nd 1nto -regional beolo, 

Hve bo«n on*ni*o« aAaaltanaoaaly with toohnioel «ympoota or airport «roup 

meetinf. on teohniaal probi«.« in »peet'ic otctor« oí irauotry whieh aro 
•rjanioea b, tin. Tadoot^al ? chnclogy tf virion of UMBO. 

14.   A pilot e*pori*ont too*   lar, i« fi«», in ... y 19?li  on thê 00flM|#n 

•f • »ootl^ on la,thc, «a» A.,    Tn *•„ of to, fntf0,;.ftblê ^^ ft 

further four aaataral *oat«,M WPo a««*.«* in «7?«   aoaant and « 
P»*ct, <Ooo««h**m, «ay), ,.llMe4 (viwÄi tettbfir)| ^^ ^ 

du«nee Air.., Oatcba,)l «nd plaatic« (Ä|pta, ****•,).   A oocond u. 

«Milat d«*»ted to the plaotio, in*: try M hold in tondo*. Juno 1973, 

la ooajonotlon irltü   ho Somintr an fintier. Appli* lion in Deralopinf 
countri«. «a. attend«! ly paxti-^ fwa c^,, Cil ftlM mtt#Bé|||f ^ 
ay^.i«.  â rutib-v of sp#cifl0 ^^ Mi.hrittta foy ^^ rt tht 

L«*» aeetfn   *:,„, Kli:ot *w rflro^^ u bé taplíllMptti cr far 

la negotiation , 

>.£lii3SElija:q^lS51..tlid Proti acte 

15.   to far the ,,**. 4 aaoptt..l i , tha promotional activities have •**. 

«eeotttoally tha ragionai and national «watla*., th« primary purpaaa of 

•Ufa haa baa» tha prozio« of oontaota.   n» fra^onoy end tha lar«. 

atta af thaao aeMini. hava not oftan y.n.itt.1 tlaa lor i„-d,pta 
preparati*, i„ tami 9t ^lUy §f ^^^ »reeentad, neither bara 

thay alloua« for folleomp action thet aould ba neoc-aery to oarry 

proaant.d pronta to thoir logeai odinolo« .f iapla.ant.tion.    fc 

vfw .f thlo, WÎDO haa boar, raeoatly eadeavort«*; to aWoraify tha «an», 

•f proaatlon In order to W„« tha «uanttty and ,,,allty 0f tho flat) 

•f fiaanaial and tacbnaloglaaJ rea»*«., to tho develop!,* ooantrlaa. 

1«.   Th. pr^tion of pro^o in it. ^.ai t«. c„not bo ^tlraly th. 



«*• of URDO.    The contribution 0f „m, ln Vpla are, ^^ bj ^^ 

in finding eternal financia fer 3p«cific industrial  preset.,  incUd1n„" 

»•flotlatlon. for better Un», and conuitions.    Thin iBpiJC8 th,,  .very    ° 

d.velopin, country should have it* own p»»tton machinery to rao.«ve pro- 
jects proposed by individunl conpania.,  waluate them>  oMain ^^ 

approval for profilo* in re^rd of th« project*, priority in terns of 
national development considerations arrale for local finance 

end then submit  to UNIiX) for the external finding aspects.    Public proVc- 

W be submitted directly to imw oy .«„plat* gc^wint annoio, or I 
part of the UN investment follow-up activity, 

UKIK) will be organizing in the near iutnrt a meeting of ali 

investment promotion agencie« of developing countries to discusa and 

fomulete thie new mechanism including cloarly defined rolos of the 
national agencies and of liKTDO. 

17,    Inoreaeinfc emphasis it ^ing put on UFlK)tP assistance to the frva.v^. 

Promotion Agencies in developing countries,    To fulfil their role a« 

prenotar, of local enterprises,  investment pronation fancies should be 

well organica and adequately equipped.   The staff cf these agamies «houli 

include project end financial analyste capable of ;reviewin5 project 

proposal« submitted by local proponente and preparing investment wunpeetre 

*th basis financial data for submission to foreign investors*    UNII» mie- 

tane« to these agencies will include project personnel and training 
facilities, 

A programme of assistance in operational terms will be prepara 

V **• WOW for circulation to all promotion agencies for discussion 
with tneir govermientß and inclusion in their refcpeotive country 

prograssMs.   Thea« requests will also be discussed ot the proposed nestln?. 

16.   An increasing emphasis is being put on the so nallod Investment 

direct promotional aotion by UM» on industrial projects emerging fro« 

the WttDO financed teohnioal aenietanos project* with inveataent 

potsntial.   It is hoped that this will groatly enhance the chanoe* for 

fer »any investment oriented teonnieal acaist^oe projecta to bsoons concrete 
sad specific industrial ventures. 

this activity also aims at improving the services which UHIBD is 
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rendering to developing Gauntries ay ifln>rfcvin# thf industrial potential 

of sen« of ita technical aaaiatanui) pit>jeot« and by linking teohnioal 

aesiatanee and promotion»! aotivitiee mere closely, 

19«   OTJXHO intends to further develop I« the futur* promotional meetings 

to follow up the Indus.rial programing exercise marte by UHTl» and/or 

otherwise, for Individual oovntrlM or sub-ragione fur on« or mora seotors 

of industry.   So far, only one suuh meeting has boeri organi »sod for tha 

capital goofs scoter in Mexioo.    It also intenda to continue tha acoto** 

promotion meetinge combined with Seminars, Symposia or expert group mea ting« 

MI technological and economic aspecto of the development of particular 

industriee.   Savaral meetings of this aort have already bean organised, 

including the promotion programme at this oympoa¿um in Bueno« Airea, 

although pronotion activities have in thaae instances owly been avpple- 

acntery to teohnologioal diaoueaion«, they hove proved to be quite affect ivo 

in tame of the quality of the projecta and the level of participation, 

20«   URDO, through ita Investment Promotion Programme and ita facilities 

at Readquartora in Ti ernia, ha« been endeavoring to provida promotional 

oerviooa to the developing oountriee, especially those *'hioh cannot afford 

to establish oversees investment promotion offioea of their own.   It haa 

been felt that the central faeilitiea for Investment p.©motion at UHI» 

Bssisuartere should be supplemented by addi fciojml Centrée more oonviently 

located vis-*-vio finanoo and busineaa centres in Europe.   negotiations 

ere ourrently underway to eat up one auch oer.tre in Brüssel« in the near 
future, 

21«   fee reoent problema ef energy and procurement of raw material a for 

inéuetriel produotion luve underlined tho importwioe of a. new approaoh to 

International induetrial cooperation among developed and developing countries, 

fi effect auch cooperation the dealre haa recently become widespread for 

the traneplenting of whole or parts of industrial enterpriaea already 

operative in developed countries to developing countrieti where the existence 

ef raw materiale and labour may oonetitute a productive advantage.   The 

identification of transferable induatrial plant«, the search for new eitee 

for their relocation and the partnership or joint venture arrangements for 

relocation and operation will constitute a major task of industrial promotion 
for the ceming yeare«   Time induatrial, tranBpfr|ntln_» .»« «^i^tlnn 

ie being ooaeldereá to form a new component of the promotional aotivltiea of 
tamo. 
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mVESTOEHT PROMOTION PROGRAMME AT THIS SYMPOSIUM AND ARGEtfPUS 

22. Th« immediato object of this Programm« u to provide an occasion 

for Individual contact! to initiât« di»oua«iens and negotiation» on 

investment project« and ether arrangnments for co-operation in the 

plMtloa industry in countries of Latin America.    The lone-term objective 

it th« direct promotion of industrial investment in these countries 

resulting fro* the oontact« mad« throughout this Programme. 

23. Those project«, however, oould be at any stage of development, 

either idea« on investment opportunity, project at the «tag« of 

prsfeasibility study or feasibility study.    Th« promotion oonoem«d, 

through th« contact« to b« arranged during these few day» in Buenos 

Air«B, should bs adjusted accordingly to that stage of project formulation 

and to various sp«cifio requirement« for the implementation of the project, 

ft« project sponsor will be assisted at request in exploring the interest 

of potential foreign partners in contributing th« foreign investment 
oo*»on«nt required by the project« 

24*   A number of project proposals on piasti os industries has been 

oolleoted prior to this Symposium., S«v«ral participant« from th« Latin 

àmerioan oountri«« present have announced that they   «111 submit their 

project« and request« for cooperation in the cour«« of th« Programm«. 

Other project ideas may be formulated by any party attending the Symposium 

and the ARGEWPLAS.    The staff responsible for industrial investment 

promotion aotiviti«« at this Meeting will be happy to assist projeot 

sponsors on a privets and confidential basi«.   The schedule of these 

interview», as well as the arrangements concerned will be explained 

and eesoTunioatod separately.   The staff who arrange these appointments 

fully understand that the confidential nature of the negotiation« in 

those matter« must be respected.   The staff are prepared to provide at 

your request any substantive advice or administrative assistance, during 

«né after those private meetings, to the extent of expertise and resource« 

»vailabi« hors. 
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25«     In oaee a partici peni from a developing covntry han not ton« up with 

any «pacific project prior io the Symposium,  m.»t on the bapi* oí* the t*e~ 

ful di »cu«»im* h» will have on technology and eeonomi0« -J" plenties 

processing, marketing -v-id "ti Usati »n at the ¡.¿ympostum,  ne may wish 

however to contact »om« foreign suppliers of know-how or fi nane« to 

explore further solution of his prt>LIMPS.    The promotion staff woulri D« 

then,  happy to arrange snob oontarta.   Tt in expected that  the»* contest* 

oould be after all, .mother «tartina point in the procesa oí' investment 

project identi Ti cation, which mfiy brinr nbout n*w Me^s to bo followed 

up by further business negotiations to feanible industrial  Investment. 

Participants are not necessarily required to submit ,% comprehensive 

project report.    Therefore,  please,  feel free 10 subir.« t ¿oxtr investment 

problems tc the Secretariat,  ao cleprly as pons!bis«    Tne Special Invest- 

ment Promotion Questionare Is offered re a qui del ine for submitting any 

such proposals.    Deepite short notion, the Becreieriat will do Its beat 

io find for you th« investment component or partner you are looking for. 

26«'    Patii ei pants from industriali xed mur. trise r;r'¡ also welcome tc 

submit their own proposals for industrial ocoperntton,  including licensing 

and technological interchanf** deals to bs discussed with the partiel from 

developing countries at «.he Symposium nnd ATWENHAS, 

ff.    The participante io the SympoHla-n have already lor.n.t something of 

the procedure and organization of thftse inver;tm*nt cramcticr activities 

fro« the correspondence proooeding thir Resting«   In ©Her to ensure a 

smooth operation of our irv«*ttr,*=nt promotion noti vi tie« U is recommended 

that ell the interested participants follow the procedure described in 

the eeecial yellow leaflet on this Promotion Proprem*, which has been 

widely circulated.   Copies ef'this leaflet and the above mentioned Ques- 

tionare for project proposals will be available also at ARGHNPLAS, 
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